The Clinical Outcome of Anatomical Reattachment of the TFCC to the Ulnar Fovea using an ECU Half-Slip and an Interference Screw.
We developed an original reattachment technique using a half-slip of the extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU) tendon with a very small titanium interference screw for chronic foveal avulsion of the TFCC. The clinical outcome of 66 wrists with foveal detachment of the TFCC treated by this procedure was examined.A distally based ECU half-slip was harvested, inserted into the TFCC, sutured to the remnant of the TFCC, and pulled out through a 2.5-mm bone tunnel at the centre of the fovea. The ECU half-slip was subsequently anchored to the ulnar fovea with a small titanium interference screw. We evaluated 66 wrists of 65 patients with a minimum follow-up of 1 year. Ulnar variance was neutral in 47 wrists, negative in 5 and positive in 14 wrists. Causes of injury were falls in 34 patients, traffic accidents in 12, sports activities in 9, labour in 2 and unknown in 8 patients. In the positive variance wrists, ulnar shortening was performed before the reattachment. The clinical outcome was evaluated using our original DRUJ evaluating system.Preoperatively, severe wrist pain was reported in 50 wrists and moderate pain in 16 wrists. Severe no-endpoint DRUJ instability was noted in 65 wrists, while 1 wrist demonstrated moderate DRUJ instability. Only 2 wrists had supination loss by 20 degrees. At the final follow-up, no pain was felt in 55 wrists, mild pain in 3 wrists, and 8 patients had moderate pain. One wrist exhibited a 30-degree loss of supination. The DRUJ was stable in 55 wrists, mildly unstable in 3, moderately unstable in 4 and severely unstable in 4 wrists. There were 50 excellent, 9 good, 3 fair and 4 poor results.The technique of anatomical reattachment of the TFCC to the ulnar fovea using an ECU half-slip tendon is effective for chronic foveal avulsion of the TFCC with severe DRUJ instability.